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Goodwill harvesting for Larry Turpins 
By Paul Stewart 

Chief reporter 

In the days immediately following 
he three vehicle traffJ£. accident, 
hich seriously injured Larry and 
renda Turpin of rural Troy, among 

everal others, Mr. Turpin said "get-

ting my crops in was not something I 
was thinking about." 

That accident occurred on Satur
day night, August 27, on Highway 36 
at the Mesquito Creek Road intersec
tion at the north edge of Troy. 

But the crops were on the mind of 

From left are: John K�i,. qdlloger Ruhnke both of Wathena, Ron 
Scholz of Severance,� tll',pl Staudenmaier, botli ofBendena, Ben 
Leatherman ofDe�llld ·�of&ndena. 
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the Turpins neighbor, Larry Rush. 
Earlier this week, during a brief in

terview at his home, Turpin told the 
Kansas Chief "I don't really remem
ber hardly anything [about the acci
dent]. And, probably, it's just as well." 

However, he added, "One of the 

first things I do remember, after I woke 
up in the hospital [Heartland at St. 
Joseph], was Larry telling me not to 
worry about my crops. He told me 
the harvest would be taken care of." 

(see Turpins, page 7) 

Friends, Family, and neighbors cut wood Sunday, Oct 16 for Brenda and 
Larry Turpin. Wood is their main source of heat. Larry's injuries prevent 
him from cutting wood this season. They plan to cut more as Larry and 
Brenda need it Pictured left to right Dennis McKittrick, John Turpin, Jim 
Rush, Casey Rush, Robert Seidl, & Wayne Rush. 

photo submitted by Brenda Rush 





�-------------,,�"T'l".'.c':;::------�"!"""-�--:--:s-�--:--:---:--:--�--;;-�-:--�--��--No. _tr,- <iii' judge�- hd tlefense;· ltaqis strongly but apparently futilely voting "no" Already 
ham
pered by 
a lack of 

v-..ro· kl renrember It as "the rught o( the long to the constituµon backed by the. Shiites 
knives," wrote_ Hussein biographer_ Sandra and Kurds, many could violently protest 
Mackey in her book, The Reckoning. what they consider a political trial. 

The purge ¼138 emblem_atic of how Hus- American advisers had suggested the trial 
sein, 68, ruletl_ f9r, nearly; a quarter of a cen- be put off until -next year, but the new Iraq . 
tmv. 

I{ussein now awaits hisown reckoning, as 

K�irnsa�City.,com for breaidng nl!ws @n the war in b·aq 
and the upcon1ing trimhif Saddam Hussein 

time and money, a fired 
lawyer said the defense 
team mustdeal with a 
woman who "has no legal 
background, and ... keeps 
changing her mind every 
time she speaks to a 
different attorney." 

t:Uiit;Wl� :su1t;u:r mw:s un u11:: n,:::st:art;n man me 1euerru 
govemment would. They fear Missouri could damage 
efforts to tum their cities into medical research lead
ers. 

Social conservatives have vowed to defeat the pro
posal, citing the sanctity of human life. 

Caught in the middle is Talent. He already faces a 
tough re-election fight next year against Claire McCas
kill, the likely Democratic nominee, in one of the 
country's marquee Senate races. 

SeeGOP,A-4 

AFTER. A CAR .ACCUH!NT INJURES COUPLE, FiUENDS TURN OUT TO TJUO! CARE OF CHORES 

1illion, Wednesday's 
jackpot will be the largest in 
, of the m•, lltistate lottery and 
,Hargest lottery prize in the 
ase you didn't know ... 

I week's jackpot 

1r oddsofwinhing. 

\, W!l'.\lllill�1,;;;t1i-rilY 
!line to buy a ticket.

p.,m. the drawing - will be
live on WDAF-TV, Channel 4.

High 84, Low 59 
Lots of sunshine 
Forecast, C-8 

Neighbors pull together for a harvest of good will 
Farmers in a rural Kansas connnuriity sayit's 
only natural tcJ, help out_ someone in trouble 

By LAURA BAUER 
The Kansas City Star 

lROY, Kan. - They gathered in 
the. heat of the day at the bed of a 
pickup, popping open cans of cold 
Pepsi and downing bottles ofwa, 
ter. 

- It was an 'exhaustingly chot fall
day to be in the field, harvesting 
com and soybeans. Especially 
when you consider these north
east Kansas fanners had several 
hours to go in their own fields, do
ing their own chores. 

But among the dozen or so 
farmers who had spent the past 
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several hm!J"s h��sting a neigh
bor's field, no one complained. 
The only thing they seemed to 
have trouble witli>was answering 
why they wouldclrop everything 
_to work the landfor Larry Twpin, 
who with his wife, Brenda, was se-

. verely injured in a late August car 
crash. 

"Why, it's my. neighbor. That's 
the thing to do.1 don't know how 
else to say it," . said George Rush, 
86,-a bit dumbfounded that some
one would ask· that question. "If 
somebody has trouble, yo11 go and 

See. HARVEST, A�4 

KEITH MYERS/The Kansas City Star 

Larry and Brenda Turpin are out of commission because of injuries, 
so others iook care of the harvest Monday in their cornfield. 
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